Bowie Boys Lacrosse

2nd Annual Bowie Alumni Game
Saturday, November 27th at 3:00pm (location TBD)

What’s Happening?
★ Registration: Thank you to everyone who has registered for the 2021-22 season!
For those still needing to register, please click on the following link.
https://bowieboyslacrosse.sportngin.com/register/form/651630825
Nov. 15th due date for those paying monthly.

★ Wreath Fundraiser: All orders & money need to be turned in this Friday, Nov. 12th
at the Stone residence, 7613 Orrick Drive. Forms will be returned to
you when wreaths are ready to be delivered.
Please text Tiffany when you’re on your way (512) 944-7836; email
questions to tifferann@mac.com

★ Double Daves Spirit Night: Tonight!! Nov. 10th, 5pm-8pm!!!

10% of all sales go to
Bowie Boys Lacrosse!

Order online for pick up or
delivery!

★ Longhorn Shootout: Dec. 4th & 5th at the Wright Whitaker Sports Complex. Stay
tuned for more details!
★ Aggieland is Back!!! Feb 12-13 in College Station. More details will be provided
regarding the tournament, but we are asking that parents to go ahead and book
their discounted rooms at the Cavalry Court by Nov. 26th so that we may ensure our
rate & availability. This is such a fun and memorable weekend for the team &
families, so we want to secure our reservations as soon as possible! Some families
prefer to stay two nights (Feb. 11-12th), while others choose to drive up the morning
of the tournament and stay one night (Feb. 12th.) Please see booking options below.
CAVALRY COURT:
*The link below will take you directly to the group block*
https://cavalrycourt.windsurfercrs.com/ibe/details.aspx?propertyid=14497&nights=
2&checkin=02/11/2022&group=BBL563
OR
Guests can call reservations at 1-866-842-0100 (Cavalry Court), and reference the
group code (BBL563) or name (Bowie Boys Lacrosse)
OR
Visit the hotel's website at www.cavalrycourt.com and follow these instructions:
●
●
●

Choose "book now" in the top right-hand corner of the page.
Select the group's arrival and departure date and change the "promo code" drop down box to
"group/block".
The Group Code is: BBL563. Once the code and dates have been entered, all of the rooms
available within the block should show up.

★ Equipment: Beginning in 2022, field players must wear protectors (shoulder pads)
for commotio cordis, that meet the NOCSAE ND200 standard &
contain a SEI certification mark. Please find a coupon for Dick’s
Sporting Goods here →Discount Link or use the online code
TMSPORTSOCT01LACR
Get with Coach BP if you are interested in ordering a new chrome red
Cascade XRS helmet for $260. Older S helmets are still available for
$190. Payments can be made by check or Venmo @bowieboysLAX. Mailing address
is: Bowie Boys Lacrosse, 6201 Old Fredericksberg #91711, Austin, TX 78709.
★ Sports Physicals: Please return a sports physical to Coach BP by Jan. 1st. You may
submit a previous form as long as it is for this school year. Click HERE for form.

★ Do you have a sponsor? Please download the sponsor letter & form here → 2022 Bowie LAX Sponsorship-Letter v1.0.docx and here → 2022 - Bowie LAX
Sponsorship-Form v2.0.docx
★ BBLAX has an Amazon Smile Account: Amazon will donate 0.5% of your eligible
purchases directly to BBLAX. Super easy! Every little bit helps! Click on this link to
get started: https://smile.amazon.com/ch/32-0625861
★ Open BBLAX Board positions:
Videographer - This person will help set up the camera and be responsible for
recording all home games.
Fundraising - This person will work closely with the treasurer and other board
members to gain new sponsors and run fundraising events.
Hospitality - This person will be responsible for arranging any hotel/restaurant
reservations, group gatherings and help with the end of year banquet.
Please email if you are interested in any of the info@bowieboyslacrosse.org

READ MORE ON OUR WEBSITE

